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Some Press Endorsements. MAKING A

GREAT FIGHT.
COUNTY MEETINGS

NAVE BEEN CALLED
Editor W. A. Russell, of the Palatka

Mews, Is a candidate for representative

NEW INDICTMENT
AGAINST SMITH

Fixes Crime in Volusia County

Hon. Park Trammell Coming.
Hon. Park Trammell, itlorney gener-

al ind candidale for Governor of Flori-
da, wilt speak In this city at It o'clock
tomorrow (Saturday) morning. -

Park Trammell is one of Florida's
most brilliant and popular public men
and ii undoubtedly one of the leaders in
the present race for governor.

to tne f toriaa Legislature. Now, a good
and tried man like Mr. Russell should With Monster Meeting in Pa

2zl in the
be returned unanimously to the Leglsla Palm Beach County Paperture. The enthusiastic way in which

HILBURN-CLAR- X

DEBATE FAILS.

Candidates Fail to Agree Over
Division of Time.

A magnificent audience, probably the
largest ever assembled in Putnam coun-
ty for a political meeting, gathered at
the Orpheum Tuesday night for the pur-
pose of hearing a joint debate between
Frank Clark and Sam 1. Hilhurn. randl.

Will Be Tried in June latka to County Campaign.be worked to get the Florida Press As
sociation to meet in Palatka. showed bives Hilburn Great

Boost.
Sheriff Smith of Volusia county who Chairman F. J. Fearnside of the Puthim to be a gentleman who is not easily

rlA..pnnrl 1' C.. n u.. was indiclod for the murder of W. nam county Democratic lixcculive com-
mittee, and also chairman of the camMcCaskill of Drayton Island last fall

sell. East Coast Advocate. The following notice Is from the and which same indictment described
largest paper in Palm Beach County, the crime as having occurred in Putna

paign committee, has furnished the
News wilh the following list of meetings
to be held for counly candidates beforewhich was born about the time that the county, was for the same d

For National Committeeman.
Eugene S. Matthews, of Bradford

County, Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentative in 1907, is a caodidate for
member of the National Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee. One of the candid

W. A.'Russell, editor of the Palatka
News, is a candidate for representative.
Mr. Russell knows the needs of Putnam

new county was created and is named I gree murder by the grand jury at th dates for congress from the Second disthe close ot the present campaign.
The final nieeiiiifr of the campaignhonor of the county itself and is known trict. Tbe audience was disappointed:spring term of the Putnam Circuit Court

on Wednesday. The latter indictmentas 1 be County: scries is to be held in this city, and it Lno debate took place.
county and has an excellent record,
made as a member at the session of
1907. He should receive enthusiastic

The people of Palm Beach county will describes the crime as having takeates for this office has advertised him soon nave an opportunity to listen to place in Volusia county.
is tbe purpose of the committee to have Dr. E. W. Warren, Palalka's newly
this take the form of a monster open air elected mayor, presided, and the

with Icadinz state and con- - cises of the eveninc were ooened hv th!am J. Hilburn. the eminent iawver.th As before, the attorneys for Sheriff
support. Hastings News. v .

Editor Wm. A. Russell, of" the Pa careful business man, the staunch friend

self extensively as "the Woodrow Wil-
son candidate." Mr. Matthews Is not
the candidate of any faction, but will
strive to serve the best Interests of the

smith moved for a change of venue. grcssional candidates also present. The introduction of W. M. Toomer, candl- -Millie 01 Morula. and this motion was granted by Judgelatka News, who wields a pen second tollowing is the list of places and dates date for congressman at large. Mr.Mr. Hilburn will come before the of meetings:wills, who appointed the trial forth Toomer was followed by Charles E.democratic party of Florida if he is to none in the State, has been persuaded
to don legislative harness again, so that voters of this county without a blot upon Alachua Circuit Court on June 3d nex 17lh, Jones, who spoke In behalf of Claudehonored with election, and on this basis Inlerlachen, Wednesday April

noon.nis reputation, lie wilt not come as anthe voters of old Putnam will thus have Smith was held in the sum of $10, (Hit) L, Engle, also a candidate for congress
emissary of monopoly nor as a doubleanother meritorious name presented to bond, wblch was furnished. -solicits the support of all democrats, ir-

respective of whether they favor Wil-
son, Harmon, Underwood or Clark for The spring term of the Putnam' cl

man at large, and Mr. Jones was fol-
lowed by Braxton Beacham, candidate
for the same position. The presiding

Crescent City, Saturday April 20lh
(irandin, Tuesday April 23d.
Bostwick, Thursday April 25th.
Palatka, Friday April 26th.

iacea oinciai. tie will nave no excuse
to offer for his past acts no apologies
for attempts to blacklist the slate but

cult court was the shortest in some
inem to pass upon for Representative at
the approaching primaries. St. Augus
line Meteor. .

ahe presidency. .,
years. 1 lie court adjourned on Wed officer Ihcn inlraduced Mr. Clark, butwill ask for the votes of the people i ncsday afternoon, having disposed of nir. 1,1am aid not come forward. Afterhis effort to succeed the present conI see my old friend "Bill" Russell, of the following cases: ' .satisfying himself that Mr. Clark wasjrvbaum Clothes grcssman.Palatka, is a candidate for reprsentative High School Honor Roll.Mate vs. Clelie Bird: assault within

As between him and the present en tent to murder; verdict guilty. Sen
not on the slage, Dr. Warren enquired
if Mr. Clark was in the audience. There
was still no response lo tbe call for Mr.

The following is the list of honorcumbcnl there should be no hesitation tence six months In county jail at hard pupils in the Palatka high and gradedupon the part of the voters of thesecon labor. Clark. Dr. Warren then introducedsoiioot tor tne sixth months:congressional district. Nor will there Stale vs. Ed. Simmons, grand larcenv, Mr. Hilburn as the next speaker on theFourth Grade Edith Dunn. Charlesbe. The people are determined plead guilty; sentence one year in state

Street Fountain to be Placed.
The new bronze street fountuin for

the use of citizens and animals which
has been provided by the Palatka Wo-
man's Club arrived this week and will
soon be set up. The ladies have decid-
ed to locate the fountain on the edge of
the sidewalk on Lemon street near the
Orpheum theatre.

Mr. John Crawley, the
plumber, has offered to set up and con-
nect the fountain for the ladies free of

Anderson, Lucile Brooks, Effic Appleprison.place a new man in the position which
Mr. Clark has occupied so long with by, Hazel rJenbow.State vs. Thos. Zutler, assault intent

from Putnam county, with chances good
for victory. Russell has much ability
and he has been doing much valuable
work for the people of his county. I
formerly classed him ag a reactionary,
but I've watched his performances more
closely during the past two years and he
is progressive. Claude L'Engle's Dixie.

The Presbyterian Church.
, . Rot. J. W. Purcell, D. j Minister
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Holy communion and public recogni

careless grace that the sinecure appears to murder, verdict guilty: sentence bixth Grade Nellie Lucas.
Seventh Grade Lily Kanncr.

program. Mr. Hilburn stated that Mr.
Clark had been on the slage at the open-
ing of the evening's speaking; that at
Green Cove Springs Monday evening an
agreement had been reached between
them which was to apply specifically at
the Green Cove Springs, Palatka and
Crescent City meetings. It had been

now 10 ne an burden. years state prison at hard labor. Eighth Grade Olive Tilghman. TackMr. Hilburn will sneak here next Frl slate vs. las. Ransom, assault with In
day and it is universally believed that he Mcrriam, frank Uwen, iruman 1'iuch.tent to rape, guilty; 5 years in state pris

on at hard labor. Ninth Grade Harlan Hickenloopcr.will entertain a large audience incharge, and the water will be furnished Norman Curry's name should havemanner that will not disappoint. At State vs. Andrew Dubosc. breaking agreed, Mr. Hilburn said, that theyby tne city free. This fountain will been published as one of those who atIbis time of writing comulete details of ana entering, plead guilty; sentence On lained ihc Honor Roll last monlh. He were to have an hour each at that meet-
ing and subsequent meetings: that theythe affair have not been completed but year in state prison at hard labor.

prove a great blessing to all horses and
dogs, as well as all citizens. The foun-
tain was purchased bv the ladies from

was the first to renresent the Sixlh
tion of new members at 11 a. m.

Evening worship and sermon at 7:30
p. m. .

The public welcomed at all our
State vs. Geo. Barnes, grand larceny.

Grade on the Honor Roll.
posters-wil- l inform all of the place and
the hour. The place will doubtless be
the city park and the hour about eight

plead guilty; sentence six months
were to alternate as to the opening and
closing addresses. He, Mr. Hilburn,
was to speak first at Green Cove Springs,
Mr. Clark was to speak first at Palatka

a fund derived from the sale of Christ-
mas stamps. state prison at hard labor.

o'clock although the County is not St. James Methodist Church.state vs. Bob Dixon, grand larcenv.
positive. pleaded guilty; sentence one year

state prison at hard labor. The Easter services both in the SunA large audience will doubtless erect
and Mr. Hilburn was lo speak first at
Crescent City, and that this program
was to be followed out throughout thetne man who is making a great fight for State. vs. Henry Williams, aggravated day school and church were full of in-

terest, The Sunday school reached thetne nonor ot a great state. assault, plead guilty; sentence suspended campaign.highest mark in attendance for threeon payment of costs. In accordance with this agreement.years. It has increased thirty per centDeath of Mrs. Hamm. state vs. Vanda Brooks, keeping gamREFRIGERATOR Mr. Hilburn said that he bad spoken
first at Green Cove Springs and Mr.in three months. Mr. E. M. Earnest isbling house, plead guilty; sentence $200

making a fine superintendent. UnderH. O. Hamm received a telegram last
Saturday announcing the sudden death and costs of prosecution. Clark had followed him. When Mr.

Clark came upon the platform Tuesdayhis leadership every interest of theState vs. K. L. Smith, murder In first
degree, plead not guilty; change of school is taking on new life. Our secof his mother, Mrs. Elsie M. Hamm, at

her home in Hudson, III. Mr. Hamm evening Mr, Hilburn greeted hijn and a
conversation followed as to the terms ofretary, mr. r. c u itaver, is provingTIME HAS COME, venue granted to Alachua county; heldleft for Hudson on the afternoon train himself the right man for the place andin sum of 110,000. the debate, Mr. Clark insisting upon theMrs. Hamm had a large number of doing splendid work.State vs. John Lightfoot. foreerv: disfriends in Palatka, who will be grieved closing address. Mr. Hilburn reminded
Mr. Clark of .the Green Cove Springs

1 he Easier offering of the Sundavcharged on payment of amount andat the news of her death. She visited scnoot tor missions was lit. thiscosts. agreement. Mr. Clark denied that therewas about one dollar per member forhere several times previous to an acci
dent about four years ago, from the re the school. The teachers nearly all at

tend the teachers' meeting at the oar
Bryan's Lecture Date.suits of which she had been an invalid

had been j,ny such agreement. Mr.
Hilburn returned to his seat on the plat-
form and subsequently Mr. Clark retired
from the stage.

And with it, we are are prepared
to supply your wants as never
before. .

"
.

-- We have them in all the popular
sizes, but of only the best quality,
assuring you that your ice bills will
be reasonable and your food well
kept.

sonage every Monday night, and spendHon. Wm. Jennings Bryan, threeINTERLACHEN ITEMS. an hour in the study of the lesson fortimes the Democratic candidate for Mr. Hilburn concluded his statementthe following Sunday. The church serPresident of the United States, andA dance which was greatly enioved by saying that be was willing to yield to
Mr. Clark's demands, and would makevices were well attended, and full ofprobably the most eloquent platform orby the young people was given In honor helpfulness and interest. The Easier ofalor in the country today, will deliver01 Miss Ueraluine Anderson in the hall the opening argument if Mr. Clark'stering 01 the congregation lor missionsHave you seen our GUERNEY on Friday evening. was $171.50.

his famous lecture "The Signs of the
Times" in this city on Friday evening
April 26th, for the benefit and under the

friends would go and find him and
bring bim back; if Mr. Clark did not in-

tend to speak, Mr. Hilburn said that he
Easter Sunday was appropriately ob The communion service at the close

served in all of our churches, the floral of the morning sermon was enjoyed byauspices of the Palatka Woman's Club didn't think it would be courteous foraecorauons in each cburh were a large number. Mrs. E. M. EarnestArrangements for the lecture were him to speak, and would not do so.keeping with the spirit of the day; the having presented to the church a beau I. vv. acars was tben introduced andcompleted on Wednesday by County
Clerk Henry Hutchinson. It is possible tiful silver, Individual Communion set.music carefully selected and exquisitely

rendered, and the sermons in full accord it was used for the first time. Thethat this date may be changed, but if so.
with the joyful anniversary of the resur church and pastor very much appreciateample notice of the change will be

spoke in behalf of tbe candidacy of
John W. Watson for governor. At the
conclusion of Mr. Scars' address, Mr.
Clark not having reappeared, Dr. War-
ren adjourned the meeting.

rection of our risen Lord. At the close giveu. mis inougntiuluess and kindness of Mrs.
of the Sunday school service in the Earnest.
Congregational church, a graceful trib the evening service was largely atBARDIN NEWS. It transpired that Mr. Clark had reute of appreciation was given to Mr.

all MJjlAL KetngeratorT It is
made entirely of Galvanized Steel
with White Enamel Provision
Chamber. They are much more en-

durable than wood refrigerators and
with care will last a life time.

They will maintain a temperature
2 to 3 degrees colder than can be
obtained from a wood refrigerator
with the same amount of ice.

All are mounted on
rollers, have nickel trimmings, and
judging from our experience with
them last year, will rapidly displace
the wood refiigerator.

Let us show you just how good

they are.

tended and interesting, and no doubtJopf righted Igta A. B, KIR8CBBAUM ft CO " , )n turned to his hotel and had addressed aand Mrs. J. P. Porter, who for the past spiritually helplul to many. I he musicEaster has come and gone, and Sunseven years have been faithful workers, communication to tbe chairman of the
meeting slating his side of the controv

n all the services was excellent, and
and to Mr. George, whose stay very much enjoyed. The Sunday schoolday morning we listened to a very ira

pressive sermon by our able pastor, Rev. ersy, which was to the effect that therenas not been so long, but whose prcs has outgrown Ihc church building, and
V.. black. I he churcb bad beenence wilt be missed while he is absent had been no such agreement as Mr.

Hilburn claimed, and that courtesy re
a tent has been put up on the church lot
for one of the larger classes. A newmost beautifully decorated for the occathrough the summer.

sion by a committee appointed by our and modern church is very much needMr. and Mrs. Fox, who have been at pastor, viz., Mrs. D.iti. Matthews, Miss ed. Nine persons were received into

quired that he, (Clark) be given the
closing speech. At the conclusion of
Ihc meeting Mr. Hilburn made a state-
ment for publication setting forth sub

LUIie Green, Miss Claudia Key and tbe church on Sunday, making a total of
Mount . Dora this winter arrived here
last week to remain for a brief sojourn
before going to their summer home in

Messrs. Perry and Walter Williams, and twenty-on- in three months. Com.
it is needless to say, it was very much stantially the matter as he did in his

statement to the audience.appreciated by all those present.New England.
The Sunshine society held an enlhu Mr. Curry on Commissionership A joint discussion between the twoMrs. J. W. Wilcoxon of DeLand andJ. H. YELVERTON, JR. candidates having been advertised forsiastic meeting at the pretty new home To the Democratic Voters of 2nd Comer attractive sister. Miss Florence Ledof Mr. and Mrs. I. Andrews Tuesdav Crescent City the next day, Wednesday,missioners District of Putnam Countybetter of Birmingham, Ala., are visiting the two appeared there. Mr. ClarkAllow me to call your attention toanernoon. 1 here was a large member-

ship attendance and several visitors were at the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.Lemon and Sixth Sts. Palatka, Florida. - some considerations which seem to meE. Lovelace.also present. Gratifying reports of Sun
opened in an address of an hour and
forty-fiv- e minutes, and Mr. Hilburn was
forced for want of time to close in a
very short address.

important regarding the office of Coun
ty Commissioner from this district.Miss Nora B. Williams, the charmingshine work accomplished by individdals

and by the society as a whole, were aughtcrof Mr. and Mrs. Luke Williams first, ino one man. more than anv
given. Mrs. Nellie Fox. who is an ar Mr. Clark returned to Palatka uponother has any right to the office basedof Bostwick, who is attending the nor

the completion of his Crescent Citvmal at this place visited her parents nis personal wisncs, privileges or speech, and held a meeting of his own
dent worker for Sunshine wherever she
goes, talked of this beautiful work as it
has been carried on in Mount Dora this

nancial condition. It docs not matterSaturday and Sunday.
at the Orpheum Wednesday evening, atto the people why or who should wantMrs. W. H. Key was shopping in Pa which ur. A. M. steen presided. Hetne ollice. it must and will be filled bvlatka on Tuesday. somebody and it should be done with spoke to a large audience, and took up
considerable time In explaining his side
of the joint discussion controversy.

J. O. Johnson jr. is looking forward to out personal solicitation on the part of

This is the
time when all the
world tries to
look its
best. .

Jhe clothes don't
make the man, but
they have a great deal
to do with the making
of his personalities.
Don't be backward in
the Easter parade.

Hart, Schaffner and
larx,

and
A. B. Kirschbaum &
Company
design clothes of
individuality.
They assist in
making the
personality
and '

"If it Comes from
Fearnside's, it's
Guaranteed."

visit to Hampton, his home, on Sun the candidate, i'.very vole so obtained
He scored Mr. Hilburn throughout hisday, and I wonder if that is why he is
speech. Among other things he saidearing such a pleasant face this week.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

The Putnam National Bank of Palatka,
Capital, Hnrplu Hiicl I'rollw 1 20,00.0.00

KutabllHhed
GEO. K. WKLOH, Pres. 1803 A.' 8. WILI.ARU, Cash.
F. H. WILSON, V. P. OUAS. miKT, Asst. Ousb.

"4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent, Double Key System.

$4.00 PER YEAR,
In which Deeds, Mortgages and other valuable papers, Jewelry and

Silverware can be kept secure from Eire and Burglars.

carries with it a certain amount of obli-
gation on (he part of the candidate so-

liciting, to cater to the personal interest
of such vole when elected if asked so to
do.

winter, and of how the pastors in the
churches had "Sunshine Sermons," a
feature which might be profitably car-
ried out in all the churches of sunny
Florida, for we need the gospel of sun-
shine everywhere and all the time.

Mrs. J. Fraser and Miss Ola spent the
week end with relatives at Hollistcr, at-

tending the Easter services there. ,
C. A. Emery of Springfield, Mass.,

who has wintered at St. Petersburg, is
now here for his annual visit on his
homeward way, and as always, is a

that the account of the Palatka affair of
Tuesday evening had been written byMrs. Mary Mann and interesting child
J. Hugh Reese, who is assisting Mr.ren were pleasant callers on Mrs. Mat-

thews Saturday afternoon. Hilburn in his campaign. Mr. ReeseSecond. The office offering as it
Don't forget Sunday school at 2:30 does, practically nothing in the way of denies Mr. Clark's statement, and says

it is merely in keeping with other misnext Sunday afternoon. All arc cordial- - remuneration or honors, is peculiarly
statements and misrepresentations thatinvited to come. M.
Mr. Clark is in the habit of making.

guest at the Lake View.
one of service to the public good, and
only the question of fitness for that ser-
vice should be regarded; neither friend-
ship nor enmity should be a factor in

The article in question was written by
D. A. Potts, the regular correspondentMiss Lillian Farris, accompanied by

Miss Sally Roberts of Palatka. attended of tbe Jacksonville Metropolis, at thisthe decision as to who should be voted
for.the dance last Friday night. Miss Farris BAD BREATH place.

well remembered as our former Third. promises andIs caused by Indigestion, and that Johnson Notes.school principal.
disorder brings on headaches, sal personal representations by any candi-

date for this office arc both absurd and A charming Easter service was heldMiss Gcraldinc Anderson left Mondav lowness. languor, dizziness and a
" B. E. JARRETT, H. E. MEURYDAY, Vlee-Pre-

Mgr. of Abstract Dept. L. K. TUCKER, JR.,
Treasurer

8. J. HT,LBURN, President,
H. FINLEY TUOKER,

See. A Gen. Manager
for a round of .visits, including Palatka general discouraged feeling. impossible absurd because n o sane

man who is fit to fill the position wantsand Jacksonville, and will return here
for what there is in it, and impossible,to be present at the closing exercises of

the public school.

at the Johnson church, followed by a
picnic dinner on the grounds, then an
afternoon service. The church, very
prettily decorated, was filled with peo-
ple from all the neighboring towns.
The service opened with a hymn sung
by little Clarence Jenkins, the congre

because no man knows what he can do
should do, being onlv one of five.SIMMONS

RED Z
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Rogers spent the

nless of course he undertakes to fillweek end in Jacksonville, where they
had their infant christened on Easter promises made to personal friends re

gation joining in tbe chorus, Mrs. C.gardless of the public good. He mayday.
Martin accompanying. Other musicalpromise to do or have done that whichLIVER REGULATORMr. and Mrs. J. F. Ganas are now

12 months would not be for the bestvisiting in Jacksonville. terests of his district or county. Cues
numbers included the hymn "Joy to the
World," sung by the congregation;
"Easter Bells are Ringing," solo by
Miss Wallace: "Sowing the Lillies," by

Mr. and Mrs. D. Langcrwisch and ons which involve the expenditure of
their guest. Mrs. Stone, left here Mon public funds should not beaded upon
day for their homes in Stroudsburg, Pa. Miss Wallace and Mrs. Joseph Johnson;according to promises made before the

(THB POWDER FORM)

Corrects all Disorder In
The Stomach and Bowels.

Its powerful, reviving and regulat
1 ass the Lights Along, rendered bvTuesday marked the departure of lection out according to circumstances

nd conditions, present and prospective,
nd for the best interests of the wholeFearnside Comrade McCann, Mr. George, Mrs.

Chas. Herreschoff and Hon. and Mrs. J.
P. Porter. county.

ing influence in the liver and digestive
organs brings an immediate improv-raen- t.

Vou feel better. The bowels
So friends, I hope no man will vote

for me in the coming primary from moSuwannee Presbytery.
The Suwannee Presbytery will hold

Abstract & Title Co., Inc.

of Putnam County.

(Successor to Palatka Abstract Company)

Ford Bid?. PALATKA, FLA. Phono 128

ves of friendship only, or refrain frommove freely so that the impurities
oling for opposite reasons.its stated Spring sessions in the Presby that have clogged up the digestive

If elected 1 will do my best for thetract find an outlet. When the systerian church in this city, beginning
Tuesday evening April 16th, at 7:30 public good and I want to assure every

tem has been thus purified the bilious, one thai officially I will have no foes too'clock. The session will be opened
nish or friends to reward.with a sermon by the retiring Modera
I wish to thank very sincerely those

Clothing

Company,
tor, Rev. John I. Kicth, pastor of the

half-sic- k feeling disappears ; the com-

plexion improves, the breath becomes

sweet, the mind throws off gloomyLake City churcb.
All meetings will be open to the forebodings, and there is a fine feeling

We use the patented Ragland

System of Abstracts. of energy and exhilaration all through
public," said Dr. Purcell, "and our
friends of all the churches are Invited to
be wilh us as often as convenient for

two utile girls, Myrtle Jenkins and Od-
essa King, with four little boys joining
the chorus. During the song a pretty
effect was made by using lighted tapers
and at the close of the song the children
marched down the aisle carrying the
lighted tapers and singing; Mrs. Clifford
Martin was the accompanist. The of-
fertory selection was s duet by Mrs.
Martin and Miss Wallace with Mrs. Joe
Johnson as accompanist. The sermon
was a grand one by Rev. William Way,
Presbyterian evangelist of Live Oak.
After the sermon a duct was sung by
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. J. Johnson, fol-
lowed by Ihc closing hymn, "Onward
Christian Soldier," by the congregation.

A social with music was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Martin
on Thursday evening the 4th inst. The
house, ground and boat were prettily
decorated with Japanescilanlerns. There
were many friends from nearby towns.
Miss Mamie Lila Wallace of Jackson-
ville was the soloist and Mrs. Clifford
Martin the accompaniest. Refreshments
were served and all had a good time. A
cake, decorated with orange blossoms,
was presented to a young bride and
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who have
recently come to Johnson from Chioj
go. A pretty presentation speecij
made by Mr. VV. E. Johnson.

them."
the body.
' SoM by Dealm. Pries, Urgi Mckaza, $1,00.

A.k for th. Rennlm with tb. Ro t on th label.
If Too fBunol frl tt, la ua, w will send it by
Bi.il, poitiMtiri. Blrnaiout Liver RefMlktor I. pwt HP
. la tn iiuid form fur tlio.e wbo rrtco.Lemon and Third Sis.
Sl.tVperbijUht. Lauk for tbe kea K Lbcl.

of my friends who have expressed them-
selves as satisfied that I could and would
serve my district honestly and faithfully,
and I assure them that in deserving that
opinion will lie my chiefest satisfaction
and highest reward. Sincerely yours,

A. D. Curry.
Palatka, April lUlh, 1912.

Tax Notice
. I will be at the following places for
the purpose of assessing taxes:

Bostwick, May 1st and 2nd.
San Mateo. May 6th.
Orange Mills, May 7ih.
Federal Point, Mav 8th.
East Palatka, May lOih.

G. F. BI LLARD,
Tax Assessor.

J. H. ZEMIN t CO, Praps, St louis. Mi3J
ORRINE

CURES DRINK HABIT
Ho uniformly gticooasftil tins OKRINK

b'ii In rurincthv victims or t It "brink
Hntitt"into aolterRtx useful citizen, mul
MfHtrontf is our confttUMwe In it, curativepowers, that we wnl u emphasize the fact
thai OKK1NR t old under positive
ffURrnntee. If, after a trlHl, you net noln'flt, your money will he refuudtni.

K costs onlv fi.no per boi, Ak for Kree
booklet. J.Ji.llaughtou.falatk, KlorUia.

PALATKA, FLA. For any Itching akin trouble, pile,
eczema. Kilt rheum, hives. Itch, scald
head, herpes, scabies, Doan'a Ointment
Is highly recommended..-BO- e box at
all stores. . '


